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T. B. MILLS,
MALI

The ProTislona of the Edmonds
PriTito land Clalmn Bilk1
Tbe ConUffloaa Strike Break
Out Among- the Cowboy i.
-

Another One of Sparks' Decis
ions Berersed by His Chief.

IN

Mines, Real Estate
IilVE 8TOCK.
mi'iiOVED RANCHES,
OOot oa BrW Street, naar Poatoffloa, Lai
Vattas, Naw Alex 100.

.

Barrieaaa VUlta Oble,
CLtviLAND, May 10. A" Leader'f
special from Forest, Ohio, says: The
storm bare last night was, one ot tbe
most fearful tbat has ever visited tbli
section of lbs country. It osma no suddenly, about 10 o'clock, in tbe vicinity
of Kenton., A roaring noise accom
panied tbe storm. la tbis vicinity it
swept a olear track half a mile id' width
and ninety-or- e
miles in length, but not
striking tbe town to any extant.
wm. nicciirov. bis wife ana two
Mrs.
children, and bis mother-in-laHiggles, were buried in tbe ruins of
their large brick bouse, and tbe first
nsmea tinea; me rest were lnjarec, the
lest named nrobsbiv fatallv. Mrs. Mo- Elroy dug the others oat from under
tbe ruiosi- Mrs. Lee was killad in her house.
Isaao Lambert, 80 years of age, was
buried under bis house, and fatally injured. A. L. Packers was family injured by falling timbers. Thomas
Moore was buried under tbe ruins of a
Inrge frame house and badly burt.
Charles Packer and J. V. Thompson,
wbo were sleeping in the same bed in
tbis bouse, were carried a long distanoe
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Las Vegas.

CAPITAL

TBANSACTSA (ENERAt,

East

Us Vegas,

BANK- -

New Mexico,

TROPICAL STORE.
D. BOFFA.
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N.

M,

Jary Acqalta Spear.
Dehveb, Colo..My 15- - The trial of
Postmaster Speer, of this city, upon indictments for perjury in entering pub-Ho lands in Middle Park, was concluded
in the United States district court tbis
evening, after a session lasting four
days - The jury returned a verdict of
not guuty in less than ten minutes after
receiving Judge Hallelt's charge. Tbe
vordiol was received with tumultuous
applause by tbe immense crowd that
filled tbe oourt room.
A Jaat

Sparaa Again Pal Out.
Washington, May 15. The secretary

of tbe interior bas rendered a decision
in the esse of E. M. Sherman and others,
IN ISACOK. of Dakota, in wbicb he reverses the de
cision of Commissioner Sparks and
IMPORTED GOOD8 OF ALL KINDS holds that Sherman, who held a second
mortgage on a tract of land, the entry
r i
ot wnicn naa been canceuea oy me lana
Cigars,
office, was tbe party in interest sod had
I
such a standing in tbe esse tbat be
AND
might be beard to maintain the validity
oi too euujr in ijuueiiuu.

Tropical and Domestic Fruits
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J. S. EL8TOTJ,
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Cheyenne, May 16. Glanders bas
broken out among the horses at Book
Creek, in this territory; and the terri

PAINTER,

ihe atorm

snd

oontinuea

tbe air wss still filled with the flyini
branobes of trees and stones, while tbe
glare of tbe elre rioily, liberated from
me oiouas, toteositiea the horror oi the

Though
every
window
in
both tbe sleepers Baden and
Salamis were fraotured and nlinnst
every pane of glass in tbe otber oars
smashed, it is remarkable that
VIRT FEW PASSENGERS WEBB HURT.
Mr. C. C. Bow. a merchant of Cnn- ton, Ohio, was in bis berth in tbe
sleeper Salamis when a tree shivered
the glass aboye him aod drove one
piece under bis eye with such toroe that
the eye was literally out out. A lady
in tbe same car, wuo refused to give
her name, was also out, though not seriously, about tbe faoe. A few others
ad tbeir hands out. The storm did
not) abate muob exoept tbat tbe tornado
passed away. An idea of its force msy
be conceived from the fact tbat the
rocks blown Into the cars on the south
side had sufficient impetus left to
pierce we northern windows as if tbey
were ballets from a Galling gun. None
ot tbe roofs of tbe cars were much damaged, but tbe locomotive boiler was
dented in several places and the smokestack was knocked out of a straight
nee. Alter aoout an nour a delay the
train started again and in due t!me
reached Crestline without further accident. Tbers a new locomotive was
procured and the battered oars en me
on to Pit'sburg, reaching the Union
aepot one nour sua a ball late. When
the train arrived here it looked as if it
had be.n riddled by
and
a battery of artillery.
The Race, at Leula.Uls.
Louisville, May 15 The weather
was cool and fair, and tbe track
stiff on account of last night's rain.
First race, for the Alexander stakes.
ot a mile, tbe Duke of Bourbon won by a length. Poten second.
Sluyvesanl third; time, l:01j.
Second race, one and
miles, Lemon won by a short bead,
King yeorge second. Bootblack third:
time, 2:28.
Third raoe, for tbe Dixiana handicap
stakes, one and
miles, Lucky
B won. ifiditn second, uign flight third:
time, 2:11.
fourth race,
mile. 1'earl
Jenninga won by a length, Conkliog
second, Malvi third; time, 1:13.
miles.
ruth raoe. one ana
Endurar won by two lengths, .Expert
second, Fabius third; time, 8:50,
scene.

sham-shoote-

to-d-

three-eight-

one-four- th
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tharka.
Washington, May 15. Tbe secretary of the lutenor today rendered a
In the esse appealed to bim from
the commissioner of pensions by a
Washington law firm which bus íesued
a circular offering to Collect for a contingent fee ot twenty-fiv- e
pet cent, certain bounties which tbey claimed were
due to tbe widows of soldiers killed in
bsttle, under provisions ot section 1650
of the revised statutes, passed March 19,
1836.
The secretary sustains the com
missioner and decides that tbe bait pay
five
years provided for under tbis
for
seotion was nota bounty but a pension.
Tbe effect of tbis decision it is thought
will be the abandonment oi tbis class of
claims.
The Strikers Boomerang.
Stonihah, Mass., May 15.
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Tbe ceremony was performed and the
happy pair started on a tour tnrougn
the eastern states. Tbey were gone
ana, as uarr told
two montos
several intimates on his return, spent
some $600. Carr had conducted the
Delaware bouse previous to bis marriage and after getting back looked
round for an opening, and as he bad
rented out his old place, leased a build
ing ou Grand avenue and opened the
Delmonico saloon Here bo' b Carr and
bis wile drank to excess, and lived in
tbis condition for about three week,
when the quarrel ensued in which the
woman shot Carr,
be dying in
about six boars. Several of Carr'a
oomrades who were watobing the body
drank the liquors from the bar, and
while in that condition secured the dead
man's nioat valuable effects.
As shown by the records the woman
was arrested, tried and sentsnoed to
two years In tbe penitentiary. There
was much frothy sympathy for the mur
deress at tbe time of ber trial, but The
Gazette put in some sturdy blows lor
tbe cause of Justice and oublio opinion
William Steele!
eodorxed its action.
was made Carr's admintra'.or. bot be
fore tbe esttle was properly turned
over to bim, Mrs. Carr made a deed frr
tbe Delaware home property to Lee.
Fort and Wbitelaw, who bad conducted
her détenos before tbe justice court.
Now this transaction will probably csll
forth muob litigation, for the statute
ot tbe territory say tbat tbe death of
tbe testator at the bands of tbe beir,
nullities ids rights oi toe latter, ibe
question may also be raised, tbat as
Carr acquired all of bis property before
marriage tbe woman could only have
interest by oequest in tnat secured alter
their union, it seems that some sharp
practice was resorted to by the attor
neys. As was published in The Gazette at the time. Judge Axtell held
one ot his "midnight sessions" and at
the instance of Messrs. Lee, Fort and
Wbitelaw declared ollioially Mrs. Anns
Carr to be tbe legal heir ot tbe man sbe
naa murdered.
Judge Steele, the adrr.jistrator,
as shown by the proceedings rf
the probate oourt is out of pocket sou:
$300 by bis position, as be paid out to
tbat am'.uil mom tban the receipts
from tue sale of
property realized.
Tbis be did wi . tue expectntion of be
ing reimbursed by the sale of thu real
Cattle Receipts, 1,018; shipments, estate.
103.
But Lira. Carr had already conMarket strong, active aod 5c
higher for light. Choice to fan- veyed the last n'eoe, a set of Hot
cy, (5 0X$5 85; fair to good. $1 75
springs lots, to A.i'.rney Karnes ot ibis
f 5 60; oom mo o to medium, S4f4 60;
and feeders, f3.4uIS4.35;
alockor
adTABLUBBU I860,
oows. i 60$3.75.

lieceiots,

Sheep

.

oity, in payment of further legal services. Tbe woman now claims that
Judge Steele has beld out large turns
from the estate and through her attorney asks for time to bring from Doming
as witnesses two ol the men who plundered ber husband's effects to prove
that there was a large book of aooounts
tot which tbe administrator bas never
Booouotd. As tt is claimed that these
accounts were all against people living
in tbis city it might be easier to
find someone who bas paid Judge
Steele for account of tbe Carr estate.
But tbe whole thing it a subterfuge;
there wss no snob book at described.
Tbe estate without the real estate would
not have half paid tbe debts. Tbe woman is foolish or misguided and should
be satisfied at having got off so easily.
Sbe should let (well enough alone. A
man named Cook is one oi the witnesses
cited by the woman, and as thai gootte-ms- n
is, under indiotment in this county
he will not likely appear. Mrs, Anna
Carr is at present an inmate ot a house
of no repute m this oity.
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shipments

Market quiet and steady. Common to medium. $2 003.00; g d
to cboice, f 125(4 14 20.
Chicago, May 15.
' Cattle Receipts, l,8uX.
Market
steady and stronger. Shipping steers,
930
1,600 Ib.,
4S5t6.0Ci; utooker
sod feeder, $3$4.80; cows, bulls and
mixed, á.25$1.15.
Sheep Receipts, 800. Markot firm.
-- ANDTwo cars of 180 pound Nebraska shorn
sold at 5.50, and oue car of scalawags,
t
w doled, at 4,05.
Financial
for Capitalists,
'
The Cerrect Way te Treat Reciallata.
Berlin, May 15. General surprise Cob. Gband Ave.
and Center St.
bas been caused by tbe publication in
Ansiger
forbidof an order
the Reiscb
New Mexico.
ding tbe holding ot publio meetings in Las Vegas, .
Berlin and Potsdam and tbeir environs,
without polios authority, and slating
A 8PBOI Al.TV M AUK IN INVESTING ANU
that permission must be asked forty-eig- LOANING
MONEY FOB EASTERN CAPIhours in advance ot the lime when TA 1.18 8, or whom i Ravi . a Larue
it is proposed holding tbe meeting. LINE OF COHBKbrONDKNTtt.
The decree is issued under provision of
1 have
UNUSUAL
law.
PAUILIHES tor tba
articlo 28 of tbe
IVESl'IUATHIN ofTIfLKS and a THOROUGH
Done.

J. J. FITZGERRELL,

Real Estate

it

OWN THIS SPACE.

Watch It!

ht

ist

Detroit,
ton. 2
Topers,

ville,

13.

KNOWLEDGE of the PEOPLE, enablloa ma
to make IN VEST MEN 8 of all kinds, such as
ine purcoaae or HAMtjii, ukant ana uiTi

Base Ball
May 15. Detroit, 9; Bos
May 15.

PltOfhKl Y, andmaiin LOANS lor C APITALINA to bettor Iv ANTAGB tban tbey
T'opiki, 8; Lead- - oan
for THKM.Sr LVm.

Lincoln, Neb., May

8;

Lincoln, 7.

Bracing Up Their Credit.

Helena,

Mont., May 15. There is no
foundation whatever for tbe reported
failure of Lee W. Foster & Co., one ol
tbe largest mercantile houses in the
territory. Tbe firm simply dissolved

psrtnerahlp

Fire la Denver.
May 15. The buildings
connected with tbe soda refinery works
on Laramie street, in this city, were destroyed by fire today. Loss, about

Denver,

0.UUU.

History Kepentlng lleelf.
New York, May .5 At 1:10
this morning the Jury in tbe

o'clock
Jaebne
trial rendered a verdict oi "guilty."

one-emh- tb

ht

I

Hew Bailee).

--

Several
large shoe manufacturers
hero shut
down tonight for an Indefinite period
owing to tue strike of 200 cutters sever
The Canal Beaaltel a Dranken New.
ago for an 8 per lent advance.
al
Dknvib, May 15. A Salida special It isweeks
slated, that fifteen of the nineteen
to the News says: In a row between fictoriea here will probably cease work
PÁPÉR-HAN6EE,
drunken chsrooal burners at Brown's altogether within tbe next forty-eigcanon Boon Ninemyer. a rough char pours.
AND
s '
acter, fatally stabbed John O'Mally
la Cengreaa.
ana ne is expeotea toaie. ftinemeyer
Msy 15, A bill was
Washington,
.
sun
.
is
si large.'
s
psssed today establishing a
Thry Wen't Set Theaa.'
ury at LoulsyiUe. Tbe house proceed
Dehveb, Msy 15 A Cheyenne special ed to the consideration of a bill 'or tbe
TBOHOVaB WORKMANIU1P AND AM- to the Republican says: An extensive appointment of a commission to Inspect
AoiLITIKi.
strike of cowboys is reported from tba and report ou Indian affairs, to which
bweet Water country, They want tbe afternoon was devoted, wiinouii ac
tion being taken.
Sixth Bt, Opposite Post Office. higher wsgss.
torial veterinarian has been summoned
to assist in stamping out tbe disease,

la tha
the Ter.

( ely

PRICE, FIVE CENTS.

.

confluence,

'

Tbomai dart and wife were
blown from their bed in the second
story of their house, and tbe latter perhaps fatally inlured. Tbe ten year-ol- d
son of Joseph Butnmel bad bis collar
bone broken and was otherwise burt.
Two oburches. tbe Union Bethel snd
Methodist, were destroyed. Two brick
school bouses were des'royed, tbe
cell 01 one being carnea. a quarter 01 a
mile. Trees were uprooted by tbe acre
and hundreds of orchards completely
destroyed.
Same farms are swept
olean of every thing, a large number
ot sheep and horses were killed. Trees
were stripped ot tbetr bark and devas
tation and ruin are on every side. On
the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne & Chloago
railway a passenger train had every
window blown from the oars and tha
pilot was blown off tbe engine and tbe
steps blown away.
Telegraph wires
were lifted from tbe poles and carried
long distances. The storm went in a
northeasterly direction.
ibe storm has leu a number 01 oeonle
without homes, and the sights along
its track are terrible. A number ot
farms are made almost worthless.
Tbe loss is estimated at about $350.
000 or $400,000.

all fclnda nft rrltorlal and ooontT bonda and
warrannbounbtand aoid, and all klnda of
land aorip boubt and aold which will locate
allelaaae of government bind, fifty
and nnimnroved ranahea for taie la
New Mexico and in Kepubllo o I Max leo,
traoia lrom iS,i0 to l.OOO.uuo aerea
aob at from twenty eenM to one dollar war
aere. Title lerrect. run iniormarion aeni
unonannlloatlon. Harina bualneaa eonnentl n
wl'b attorneya at Wasbinvton, O. C, we area
pn parad ta give particular attention to proee-rlbciaira of erery dritorlptloa Mai"t the
The Raaaa-aa- ,
la Celfax Caaaty.
United Btatea ovemmnnt. Colaetlom made In
Special to Tb Giirrr.
any nartot uaf Territory.
Sfrinoer, N. M., May IS. During
tbepasifew days Colfax county bas been
blessed with some fine rains and the
graes is coming up nicely. The round
ups are very backward and from all
indications, oattle deliveries are going
to be quite late. Outfits tbat have
started down to tbe lower country to
begin weir spring worK are about at a
bait, on account ot the short grass in
tbe lower country and tbe stock being
in too poor a condition to work at present. The managers of tbe different
DINKEL, President.
GEO.
round-u- p
outfits are now endeavoring
A. A. KEEN, Caahier. to remap out their bunts, so as to work
in harmony and not rush onto rauges
work the stock where tbey are
$50,000 and
Known to be too poor to handle sue
oessfully.

Tit

AWFUIi EXPEUIENCR

sibil-latio-

Public Meetings i ot Socialists
Prohibited in Germany, -

again.

Zj" IsTOTARY PÜBI.IO.-- - r
A8 VEGAS,

.

Another Death Dealing
Hurricane in Ohio.

LANDIB SAFELY IN BED

,

ppoalte tha naw Urown Stona Opera Houaa.

"

STORMJOSSED.

EVakUBa
rllsry

rrarlalau at f drnnnda' Land Clalnaa' BUI
' Denver, May 15.
A Washington
A Paaaaager Train aa the Fart Wayne Bead special to the Republican says: The
Caught ta a Cycleae.
Edmunds bill, to provide for ascertain
settling private land claims
PirrsBUHa, May 15. Tbe Chicago ex- log and
within tbe limits of the territory derived
prese on the Fort Wayne road bad a from
Mexico, embracing New Mexico,
rough experience while passing through Wyoming, AriSuna, Utah, Nevada and
a tornado which strnck eastern Ohio Colorado, snd wb "h bas been favorreported from the senate private
last night. Tbe lightning flashed con- ably
land claims committee,' permits the
tinually from tbe time the train left claimant
to WooMtd bv oetition in the
Fort Wayne, at 8 p. m., and the rain United Status, district courts, undesoended in almost solid sheets until der tbe rules in equity with tbe priv
Lima, Ohio, was passed. Snob a storm
or an an appeal nnai'y to me sunone ot the passengers had ever seen ilege
preme oourt
United States.
before and the ladie, of whom thera A limitation ot of tbe
were quite a number on board, were
THREE YEARS IS PROVIDED
greatly frightened, and tbe gentlemen
were too much soared themselves to be fa which to bring cases. Should it be
ot servioe in allaying their fears. Tbe found tbat tbe government has sold any
wind steadily increased in fury, and the of these lands, scrip for an equal
n
amount is to ba issued in lieu therbof.
breaking of trees and the ruibing
of telegraph wires made an a ful No claims snail be allowed tbat interooncord of wild sounds. The train fere with Indian titles, nor shall any
parsed Forest, 229 miles west of Pitts- confirmation confer tbe right to any
burg, about 10:85 p. m., and tbe engi- gold, aiiver or quicksilver mines, or
neer was then sending tba locomotive minerals, unless too land claimed emalong at about thirty miles an hour. braces tba donation or sale of suob
Tbe engineer put on more steam and, mine or mineral to tbe grantje, or tbe
when about three miles from Kirby, grantee bas beeome otherwise entitled
where the storm was at its height, sud- thereto in law or tqnlty. Suob mines
or mineral! shall remain the property
denly
if the United States, with the right to
THESE WAS A PULL BOAB
In the distance and tben a cyclone tore work tbe same. All public lauds oi the
across tbe level plain on the south sida United Slates in tbe
BIO GRANDS VALLEY
of the track and oatobing a big tree tore
it up by tbe roots and flung it across and elsewhere in New Mexico and Colthe oars. - One limb struck tbe locomo- orado, ocoupied acd possessed by pertive and cut tbe
in two; sons who or whose anoestors or grantors
another limb tell on tbe piatform and became oiiiaens of tbo United States by
steps of the first car and demolished it; reason of the treaty of Guadalupe
other branches smashed in the windows Hidalgo, and occuoied by any person
n br persons who have been in bona tide
along three ordinary oais and two
sleepers. Telegraph poles eanie oocupanoy or possession ot said land by
crashing down at the same time and themselves, their ancestors or grantors
rocks and bushes flew through tbe air in for fifty years next preceding the date
riotous scurry. Tbe oar windows were of the passage of this sot, sball be withsmashed to pieoes, and the cracked drawn (rom entry and sala under tbe
and splintered glass flew in every di- taws of the Uuited States.
An effort will be made to pass this
rection. The train kept on the ral1
and tbe engineer applying the air hill in sc ie shape at the present sesbrakes brought it to s standstill withio sion, so as to relieve tbe geuerel land
two hundred yards. Every passenger office and congress from the considerawas in a paroxvsm of fear, and tbe tion of private land olauui and settle
sleepers were iranrformed into dens of them in tue courts.
wildly excited men anC women. ' Tbe
Lira Stack Merkeia.
railway men kept f atrlv cool and as
Kansas City, May 15.
soon as tbey oould assisted in restoring
AM

1I1I.

lamella

LAS VEGAS, SUNDAY MORXIXG, MAY 16, 1886.

1881.1

A.A.&J.H.WISE
i

Cm.

UT4M.UHE

A CELEBRATED CASE.
Nelerleua Anna Carr'e ETeatfal Lite
Weald-b- e
Helreaa and Her
Treublea.

A

'there Is a grand ruture before NEW ht SI-ICBuil e9 la beginning to look up rapidly. Now la the time lo make lnveetmeuts before prima advance too hlirh
There baa Keen a marked improvement In
REAL Kol'ATK during tbe paat 60 daye, and
therd la no doubt the oom Inn apring will wit-nea aharp advance in REAL ESTATE, when
those who mate Inveatmenta in pioperty will
renp a rich reward.
Tue Incoming tide of bnalneaa Improvement
labexlDnlDg to be felt an J will oauae a genuine boom tbe coming year. Now la the time
to Invent. "A bint to the wtae is euffleient."
I HAVE FOR SALK one of the beat paying
well established manufacturing enterprlaea In
tbe Territory, i an be bought to an advantage.
1 H AVa FOB SALE one of tbe beet bualneaa
comenta the oity, renting for 20 per oenl oa
tbe investment
1 HAVE FoR SALE an elegant piece of real-denproperty In aa exoellent neighborhood,
that la paying 90 per oent on the Inveatment.
1 have a busineaa opening fot S5.U00 to $10,-00- 0
that la abaolutely safe, and will pay from
SO to 89 per oent on the Inveatment.
TO BANCH AND CATTLE INVESTORS, I
have a fine atooked ranoh for sale that will py
a lare--e lotereat on the Investment.
Come and
eemyllatof grant, ranch and oattle in rest-men- u
before purchasing elsewhere.
I HAVE tbe largest line of renta. Improved
and unimproved property tor aala to be found
in tbe city.
FOn BARGAINS of all kinds in HEAL ESyou will find
TATE oali on FirZGEBBELL,
hint alive to bualneaa Interes ta and oourteoua
to alb Before Inveating, call and aee him.
FlUgerreU's Guide lo New Mexloo. free to

til
All readers who were in Las Vegas in
May, 1883, can readily recall to mind tbe
particulars of the murder of Frank Carr
who was shot and killed by his wife.
Recent proceedings in tbe probata
court ot the county have renewed public
interest in tbe affair as, Mrs. Carr last
week bad Judge Wm. Steele (administrator ot Frank Carr's estate) oalled uu
to make a settlement. Tbe judge
showed up the scoounts to tbe satisfac
tion ot tbe oourt but the woman's law
yer asked for lime to produoe certain
witnesses and the case wes extended.
Mrs. Anna Carr' a Lss Vegas reoord
is ratber tough and ber vicious propenShe is
sities are perfectly developed.
much under the ordinary standard ol
intelligence; ber life and aotions show a
un ner nrsi
degraded cnaracier
coming to Ibis city she lived at wbat is
now oalled tbe Delaware honse.on Rail
road avenue, as tbe mistress of one
Fisher, and for a long time both she
and the murdered liarr claimed to be
brother and sister. Fisher became disabled with tbo intimacy of the sud- nosed. brother snd sister and left the
town. At tbe following Marcb term of
the district court the woman obtained,
on tbe around of desertion, a divorce
from one R. M. Johnson whose place
On March
i f residence was unknown.
9.b, 1882, Judge Steele, who being in
disposed was at nome, was called upon
to unite in marriage Frank Carr
St,
former Mrs,
Johnson Bridge
and tbe

ANHEUSER-BUSC-

H

Lager Beer
BROWÑE & MANZANARES CO.
Baila

Agesta far .

Las Vegas and Sooorro.
DISTRIBUTING AGENT3
roic

Las Vegas Lager Beer.

SEALER I

FIETE
op

JEWEIaRT

H"7"un.-- v

i3jaaoijsVA'xou-watch.

.

Gold Watches, Diamonds,
Silver Watohes, Gold Chains,

.Bracelets,
Pint and Sleeve Buttons.
Silverware. Filigree Jewelry.
Repairing of Fine Watches a
SpedaltT.
k
Wesi Las Vegas.

No.

324

O. k, East Las Vegas.

THE LAS VEGAS GAZETTE

g5 aTrgai Jaita tettf.
TAn.UHID

1871.

PlEHCE,' IIAHDY
W1B1ES.
PreutHto Díilt. tzcm MONoars.
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rOOTAOi

run

10 00
00
Hi

t
i

X6

Remit by draft on Lot
', jxistotflcs raw
or reg sirred letter. If sent otbi'r-wis- e
f y order
we wilt not bo rrspuuslble lor rol arria. AdilreM, HAKOT ft WABNER.
1 at Vegaa, New steaico..
Specimen copie tout free on application.
Advertising ratea made known on applies

lion.

Comer

BR ANCH Ot MCE.
Sixth and Pourla otrect. with
.
J

H

.Win, real estate.

A. A

Ta Correspondents of The Gazette:
Correspondents of Tbe Gazstte will forward

Immediately all important newt items by wire
when available, otherwise by earliest mall or
express servio.

SUNDAY

MAY

MORNIXG.

1G.

At the republican meeting in Albuquerque on June 1 will be found
the same familiar array of chestnut
politicians. In . whatever evils the
republican party may be fertile it at
least, does, not seem to produce any
thing noar inwiiy of leaders. The old
crowd will be there except Prince and
ode or two of his' stronger supporters.
Prince is not wanted by the g. o. p.
tine year. He is too new. An elec
man U wanted.
Asm

rants

TJ

CHARLES BLANOHARD,

This it encouragement to home in
DEALER Ci
dustries. The sewing women of Buf-faj- o
are emphasizing in the foregoinjt
resolutions a fine principle, for the
protection of American labor. How
Sole ProDrietor of the Celebrated Brands La Rosa Blanca Flow
ever. Miss Frsnkie Drobablv cnnsiii- and La Rosa Blanca Smoking Tobacco
ers that real lire president is caught
Unsurpassed facilities lor procuring havy machinery and all artloler of Merchandise
tbe matrimonial net only ones in
'
, . 1.
usually Kept la stock.
century and ber ears will be closed
"Agent for Mohawk and Chieftain Sc2kT Rakes "and Crawford
to the appeal of the sewinz women.
Mowers, Threshing Machines. Hay Presses. Minln Machi
and the making of the trousseau in
err. Engines. Corn Shellers. Leffel's Wind Engine,
Fans will not be interfered with. Twenty
years' experience In New Mexico entities me to olalm a thorough knowledge nl tbe
The elegance of the Parisian made
ress will outweigh all other consid LAS
VEGAS.
NEW MEXICO
erations in Miss Folsom's mind, even
though it will result in disaster to
Mr. Cleveland's "further political aspirations." Mr. Blaine, here's your
opportunity 200 women of Buffalo
are already fighting your battle. - Go
tell Rev. Burchard that he is retired
Douglas Ave., Near Browne & Manzanares',
on full pay and that the r. 0. p. pays
the bills.

MANUFACTURES Of

General Merchandise, Vool; Produce

TESM8 OP 8ÜB8CBIKTION IN ADVANCE.
Datly.nTjnall. on year,
Dally, hy mall, ! montlu
DsUy.hymail three months,
MUIt. by oarrier. per week

feat Mr. Cleveland's further politletl aspirations If he persists u having his bi Ida's
Uoutteau made in Varia.

SUNDAY 3I0RNIXG, MAY 16, 1886.

for the presidency in the

Wagons

tro a S'ael Chaina. Thlmbletkelne, Spring. Wago , Carriage sad Plow Wood
- amitm Tools, 8arrn't Patent WLoela. Tin manufacture of

Buckboardsr-Spri-

.

TjAS

BUFFALO-HALL,-

lit

J. C LEARY & CO.,
;

Wholesale Liquor Dealer,

It means nothing more than a reunion
and tbe reviya) of

of old comrades
nevor-fadio-

ir

memories."
U bnt They all go For.

KLEEDER & CAMPBELL,

TMulls.

Mother Well, dear, did you bave a
suooessful bum for arbutus? Dauzbter
Yes, ma; Uus and Harry proposed
within (ifteen minutes of each other.
Mother I'm clad you bad such a pleasant afternoon among tbe flowers. Your
sister must eo next time.

:

StBEET.

j

II. GI3IST,

The Jeweler. The Bazaar
AND

IAJPJCrV GOODS. .

STREET.

Bridge Street, Near the Eriige,

V. iVfiJ,

Manufacturtr and dealer

NEW AND
2nd-Han- d

GOODS,
Cook Stovee, Carpeta, and all
kinds of Household Goods, at
low prices, at Neil Colgan's
Bridge St. Trading Mart. .

The Snug:.
Bridge

A

FIRST-CLA-

LAS VEGAS,
B. B. BORDJta.

B- -

'

NEW MEXICO.
O. M. BOROS.

B. BORDEN & CO.

COHTRACTORSANOBUiLDERS,

ALL DELICACIES

of the season served on short notloe.

J. BINOLE, Proprietor.
If you wint sn elegant meal or lunch,
palroulzs

THE

mNTJGr.

TOM HAYWARD,

East Side Sixth St.

XI.

LAB VEOAS, NBW MEIXIOP,

li

BMBAtiMBH,
.'
ABD

Oloar Pure

Io,

Las Vegaa Trade supplied by

R. J. HOLMES,

Funeral Director.

DOFLAS VEGAS.
(Snooesaor to Raynolda Bros.)

AUTHOlvIZED CAPITAL O A PIT Ai. PAID IN

'Kir

,

m

.

-

-

'I

1500.000
100.000

.
,
i 40,000
SÜKPliüS AND PKOFIT8
.
. wiNUs
-"'- -.i
Transaeis a uenerai jtansmg Business.

"

OFFIOER8:

J. RATKOLD8, President.
J. 8. BAXMOLUS, Cashier,
9.

f.

DINKLB,

exIn-

!

E.

Books and Stationery.

Bridge St.,

nxt PY Of f lc.

0. J. Di.íKET, rine Prasldrat.
J, a PI UOK, Asslttaat Caihlar.

-

DIRECTOR:

C HABLES BLANCH A RI.
... JBFFBKSOH BATNOLDS.
3. S.BAYKOLDS,

J. 8.

PI8BON,

WDeuosltonr of tbe Atchison, Tooeka & Santa Fe flailro.ad .iP

FELIX MARTINEZ,
6ENER ALTRADER, BRO KER and COLLECTION AGENT

3Votary Xul9llo mx.3L Oonreysv&oer.
Befen by permission

to First National hank, and Ban Miguel National Bank, Lai Vega.

(Bridge

LAS VEGAS.

Street,)

NEW MEXICO

R. Jk. Y ÍS O 3NT tSo O O.,
Wines, Liquors, Cigars
C3r

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

FINE OLD WHISKIES, BRANDIES, CHAMPAGNES, BOTH IMPORTED
AND DOMESTIC, CONS1ANXLY ON HAND.

On Bridge Street, opposite the Gazette Office

Rogers Bros.
Practical Horseshoers.
V

AND WAGON REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.

CARRIAGE

Street. Las Vegas,

V

ifirlj

N. M.

il

it
J

-a-

f

,.i-

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS
J. C. ADLOFJ, Proprietor.
Manufacture

-

Architectural Work, Machinery and Rollers, Iron and Braes
- "
. Castings Made on Short Notice.
i
:
'' t : t
LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO
?

Pianos, Organs,
S. and

f.

:

Steam Engines and Mining Machinery

EAST SIDE, or

Leon & Co.'s West Bide.

struments.

Bridge St., Near Gazette Office.

r

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Wells Fargo ExDrese Office,

So d on monthly payments and taken' in
change. Muslo and. all kinds of Musloal

.,

"

Bridge Street. Las Vegas, New Mexico.

No. 9Bridge

HZW AMD OLD

Undertaker,

J;

Montezuma Ice Go

MARCELLINO& MERNIN,

GEIST,

Garden Seeds

f peolal attention paid to the handing of n estate, ranches, grants and lire stock TerrW
torial and county sorlp and bonds b iught and sold, xo partlet dealrlng to investí guarantee
..
...
tutisiaction. Corretpondsnoe Solicited.

Leave orders with

lartetl

'

dad and entets the territory thronuh Hatni
pass. The traveler here be trina the most inter
eriung journey on tnu oontinent. As he la car
rieu uy puwenui engines on a eteei-raiie- d
rook bullaated track up the steep ascent of tn
Katon mountains, with theli oOaimlng soeu
err. he catches treauent allmnses of th smr
Isb peaka far to tie north, glittering In thi
moming sun and presenting the grandes
spectacle in the whole snowy range. Whei
half an hour rrum Trinidad, thetratn sudden!'
Sashes Into a tunnel from whleh tt emerge
on trie soutnern slope or the Katon moun
sins and in sunny Mew Hexloo.
At the foot of the mountain lina thn Mltv a
Haton, whoae extensive and valuable eoa
BuWb make It one of the busiest places In tb
torrltory. From Haton to Laa Vegaa the rtiur.
lira along tne oaae 01 me mountains, unth'
right are the snowy peaks in full view whll
on the east lie the graray plains, tbe
ohrat OATTLa Ratroa or thi soütbwmt,
which stretch away hundreds of miles Int.
tbe Indian Territory. The train reaches La
V egaa in time for dinner.
Las YBfJAfl.
with an enterprising population ot noarl
lo.uun. chiefly Amerloans. is one of the orino.
pal cities of the territory. Here are iooate
those wonderful hnaling fountains, the La
Vegas hot snrinKS. Nearly all the war f rou
Kansas City the rallroud baa followed th.
route ot tne 01a o,.uta r Trail..- - and not
lies tnrougt. a country wnicn, aside Horn th
beauty of U natural soenerv bears on ever
hand the impresa of th iold Spanish civiliza
lion, graitea centuries ago upon tne still mor.
ancient and more interesting Pueblo and As
Strange contrasta present them
tec stock
selves everywnere witn tne new engrarting 0
Amerloan life and energy. Is one snort hou
th" traveler passes from the oitr of Las Vogai
wuo ner lasniouauie
hbaith ano rutASuua resort.
uor elegant hotels, street railways, gas In
streets, water wuras anu otner eviuenoea 01
mouernprogress,into the fastnesses of tilorieti
mountain and in fullvlowof the ruins of thi
old Pecos church, built upon the foundatioi
of an Aateo temple, and tbe traditional birth
piaoe 01 Montezuma, the oulture-go- d
ot th
Alíeos. It la only half a day's ride by ral
from the Las Vegas hot springs to tho old
Buanish olty of banta Vs. Santa Fe la tot
oldest and most Interesting city In the Col tea
From
Santa Fa the railroad
States.
runs down the valley of the Bio Uracúo toa
junction at Albuquerque with the Atlantic
and Pacific railroad, and at Doming with th
Southern Paoino from San Francisco, passing
on the way the prosperous city of Socorro and
tbe wonderful Lake Valley and Percha min
Ing district, finally reaching Demlng, from
which point Silver City is only forty-fiv- e
ml let
distant and may be reached over the S. C. D.
K K. K. The reoent discoveries of ohkirldet
n Bear mountains, near Silver Oily, exceed
anything In the Kooky mountains in rlohness.
Shipments of the ore nave been made toPuet-l- o
that run as nigh a 46 per cent pure silver.
For further Information address
W.F.WH1TB,
General Passenger nd Tloket Agent, A. T. &
tí. F. B. B.. Toooka. Kansas

t

RES

SS

OYSTERS AND

In

Tin RooQn?, Camp
stoves and minors' outfits.

tt , Jlxt Peor te Dept.

MKALS OR LUNCH AT ALL HOURS.

Tin, Cooper, Sheetlron Ware
Eave-Trougb-

FURNISHING

HOUSE

Watches and Clocks Repaired.

S. PATTY,

V , ,

GROCERS,

THE

BBIDQ--

H, W. WYMAN,

interested In Its Industries; therefore.
A work done with Neatness and Dlspatck
Resolved, Thtt tb
Volaran
ion of MI
Satisfaction euaranteed.
la buying hof bnd .1 on II 1 in Kurope be donre-catr- d
w-ron tbe (round that the
could be Plant, Kneel fleattons and Estimates Furnished.
better din la Amule pirtiouiarly la Buf- Shop and ornoeon Mala St., Bontta of Oathe lo
.
falo; and
meteiy, Bast Laa Vcgaa, M. M, Telephone
, Resolved, That we usa our best efforts to de- - oaaDeotlon with shop.
-

rot

a ved

New Mexico

JOHN W. HTLL,
Commission lencte

s

.

.

;

.

--

JP. 33. 33

?

'

fie

.

Gommission Merchants

PLEAÜAITT EE30ET.
Bridge Street Near Gazette

,

PARK HOUSE

it

NEW - MEXICO.

VEGAS,

LIVE STOCK, MID RANCHES;

gaar-antce-

"

naUCUM,Wakié,?f

First class rlics at reasonable prices. Larue corral attached. Telephone No. 12.
Horses, mutes, wagon and harness for salt'. Calls for backs answered promptly
It was quite natural that Jobn Sher
For the Sale of . , '
y o, uuwuajm, rropnetor.
man should bave weloomod the .Jeff unyuruiKUb
Davis incident as a piece of good tor-tune for republican politicians lacking
an "issue" lor tbe fait campaign, since
Office In the Stock Grower Building, Las Vecae.
;
tbe Ohio senator has always cluni; bard '
to tbe bloody shirt. Mr. Sherman
broke forth tbe other day in the familiar
old strain, as follows:
" Davis is a monumental fool, a vain
A.
and disappointed old man, pnsiug as a
martyr, une vine over 01s failures, and
Office.
appealing for symoatby. What he says
.
ia ot no particular consequenoe.
body knows that
felt just as he
talks a 1 the while, but the significant
And Dealer in
partof it all lies in the manner in which
bis words are received by tbe people,
Grass and
Hay, Grain, Flout and Produce,
the demonstrations of approval, the
enthusiasm they cuate. That is what
'
will affect the loval eleuientof thecoun
FINE OLD WHISKEY A SPECIALTY.
trv, aud make the blood of those who
fought to save the union boil wi'.h in
l.nPOKTKD AI.K, POHl'LK AM VIMII .ILK
dignution."
NTOCK NEW AND
. t ltOUI..
But, unfortunately for tbe Ohio re
publican, thtro came tbe very noxtdav
Bridge Street. Orpooite Gazette Oiflce.
this unanswerable explanation of what
the demonstration roilly means from

:

at

,

Horaeaboeing and all kinds of Kapalrlnf Dó

The Nation.

McQUAID & LAMARR,
Tbe private land claims' bill, to
which reference has been made in
Contractors and Builders,
this co,lurp.Pj providas, among other
things, for
ESTIMATES GIVIM ON PLANS.
of three
commissioners, who' shall leceive a FtJROTTDR
UrBOLSTKRBD. AKD RlrAIRCD.
salary of $5,000 and serve for four
AI 90 GENERAL JOBEING.
years. In deciding the validity of
d.
All work aeatly done and satisfaction
any claim, the commission shall be
. all and see us.
Húop
Bast Las Vegas,
Grand
Avenue.
governed by the provision of the
treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo, the
Gadsen treaty with Mexico, the law
usuages and cuttoma of the governSoutheast oorner of park,
ment from which the claim is derived
VEOAS
LA8
HOT SPRINGS, Ni M.
the
and
decisions of the supreme
court. In case of rejection or conMRS. M. ADAMS, Proprietrosi
firmation of any claim by the commission, it shall be lawful for the Bates ti.OO per day, 8.00 and $10.00 per reei
claimant or the United States district
attorney to present a petition to the
district court of the district wherein
the land is situated, praying for a re- NEW
PHOTO GAl LERY
view of the decision. The district
court shall render a judgment upon ART
and CURIOSITY STORE.
the evidence and shall, upon application of the party against whom Vlowt of las Vegas and vlolnlty Frames
w uruer.
judgment is rendered, grant an ap- Indian Pottery uiaue
and Blankets and other
KatlveCurloaltiea.
peal to the United States supreme
920 Railroad Ave., Opera Bouse Block.
court. The usual provision it made
NEW' MEXICO,
authorizing the commission to ad- LAS VEUA8,
minister oathi, summon witnesses,
employ stenographers, etc.
Tub bilious spirit that jnakei anpossible, that causes turbulence, that incites tbe male human to
ttand out for redress of grievances,
supposed or real, has pervaded the
frame of woman also within tbe past
few days. The sewing women of Buffalo have assembled 200 etrongand
fulminated the following resolutions
gainst Miss Folsom:
Whereas, Grow Cleveland is about to be
married to al ta Frankle Folsom, and both
bar bora retiden't 01 this airy and should bt

Eeep on hand an assortment of

.

For the Bloody shirt Brigade.

o

archism

n

FARM WA.OOB&
COOPKB'B CBIiCBBATED STUIr-BXBlWAGONS'itod CAB
OOMPANTM
MAaVCTTJ,Riro
Arant for the BTUntmERrl
CO.'. aMWBBS and KaA.I?lía.í oHolt fOtüera from
and D. M. OdBOrlNH
JAG
,
Unobmen for
t

Stock Exchange Feed Sales Stables.

The oil pourers and chasm bridgers
meet at Albuquerque on June 1 for
the purpose of performing the cele.
brated farce entitled, "Tbe Iteconcili
- ation; or, the Return of tbe Prodded
Sons." The stalwart and half heart
ed republicans will join their issues
again on the basis that the right were
wrong and that the half of the crowd
which had defrauded the other is the
g
better half.
William
Breedeo will bet as high priest and
chief mediator. L. Bradford Prince
has been made away with so that his
presence will not injure the scenic effects nor act as a damper on mollification. His Bupportew, although
claiming t; be the "regulars," will
acknowledge their stupidity in standing out against the Rynerson section
and a grand hand-shakwill result.

A Specialty.

f

Work, Blank

C

republican ranks are now beginning
to toy with the affections of the dear
people. It is said that Mr. Blaine is
wisely distributing niembrw of his
family anions; the different churches
It is not stated whether the family
connections are sufficient in number
t j satisfy all the denominations. Mr.
that representative southern republiBuiuuard's church is not on the can, lieueral Looitstruet, of Georgia:
"This occasion is a revival of a harmBlaine list just now.
less but beautiful senlimeDt. Tbe old
soldiers wantod to get together again,
V
Th churches of Las Vens should and this was perhaps the best occasion
be filled with worshipers ' on this for a mooting. It means no disrespeot
any other section of the country, nor
FINEST LIVERY IN THE CITY.
beautiful day. Thf i Lo-- ' and the to
is there an cvienoe of disloyalty in the
hand of man have given lie temples display. We all recognize that tbe war
Good teams and oareful drivers . homos eon mules bona-n- t and sold. Buggies, carriages
buckboardd lor ale. Bear St. Nletioiat hotel, sixth street, 'telephone Ao. IS. Branch
in which to praise Him. Thechurch- - is over, and ths n'l 'lie q Most ions then and
,
submitted for
to the sword are ttame at ttoi eprinsa.
going community is always a pros forever settled.ducin
Mr. Davis growing old,
pered people. Tbe beneficent in tbe people were auxious to see biro
Atchisoih, Topeka & Santa Ft B
fluences of an outward observance of onoe again, and this was the best time
to do It. Probably it is bis last appear-ano- o
all religious forms ought to surround
Pasees through the territory from northeait
among us. That is all tbis demonvo aouinweet.
uy oonsuitina; the map tt
everyone where there are sanctuaries stration means, and the right to this
reaaerwui soe tnat at a po nt called LiaJunta
In Oolorad , the Mew MaxUo extension Isavei
and teachers therein to uphold the celebration bv both the young aud the
the main line. niroasouthwfMt ihmush Trini
old will everywhere be acknowledged.
cross.

and Dealer in Heavy Hardware

ad Carries

.

The Plaza Billiard Hall,
FINE WINES. LIQUORS

South Side of Plaza,

,

.

"

AND CIGARS.'

Las Vegas

Nen líiíxico.

THE LAS VEGAS GAZETTESUXDAYiMORXIXG,
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,

Elsjktt Hanrt a Dny.
Baa Francisco

-

Chrooi-l-

0.

e.

Edward Atkinson, wbo has fur orne
time past been trying to ascertain how
little workingmao. needs to eat in order to aroid starvation, baa written an
artice aenoucing the attempt to make
eight boar a legal day's work. Mr At-

JACOB

HOUGHTON,

L.

8

BLACKWELL

GROSS.

CO

WHOLESALE
.

kinson is one ot ibe political eoononiisis
wbo profess to desire tbe elevation of
;
tbe worklogmno, bat is always making
f recommeodatiooa which, it followed,
.' i would result injuriously to tbem. The
I direot oonsequwee of establishing that
a man can exist on 18 oents a day, or
thereabout, is to enoouraxe capital to
A camplete Uas at
reduce lis scale of compensation si as
to provide that amount for working-me.
nny
Sooff as mack as we
at tbe
idea that tbe wages ol tbe laborer; are
always determined by the-- eubsiatance
limit, it seemi to ba an inexorable law
in settled community s. The only salva-- .
AND
' tion
lb laborer is to croata artifioial
neoesaitiew He mart Insist thai shoes
areabioiutely esseniinl: if be does not,
his wages will be adjusted to tbe barefoot soale He must demand a hiliday
dress for himself, wife and children; if
New Mexico in the Hard
he fails to do so, he will have to put op Largest stock In ware
une.
with tbe asms rough suit tor every day
in tbe year. Hamuli stand firmiy by
the preprosition that he cannot possibly
get along without tea and coffee, with
. sugar to sweeten tbem; if be does
not,
he is likely to be reduced ' to drinking
cold water. Be is Juuifled In trying to
make eight hours a day's work; if he
neglects to Insist that such hours are At manufacturer's prices with actuil freight
aaaaa . stanuiaciurer 01 au amos 01
long enough, he will probably be
to work twelve or sixteen. In
short, the workingman is Justified in
making any demand tbat seems reasonable to him for capital is never back- - ward in exaoting all it can gel ont of the

Wholesale Dealers in

arduare! eneral Merchandise

.,,

Rauch Outfitting a Specia Itv.

n.

in

DEW MEXICO.

IiáS VEO A 8,

HCTBL.
PLAZA
''

AMMUNITION.

i UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

:

i.

The only Brick Hotel In Las Vegas. First class in all its
Elegant Furniture.
appointments. Clean airy roomsA No. 1 Table, and everything possible done lor the comfort
oí Guests. Headquarters for stockmen and Commercial men.
Rates $2.50 ana $3 00 per day. Special Rates to Parties remaining a week or more,

Barb Fence Wire

-

Tin, copper LAS VEGAS.

r.laborer.

-

.

.

Meets every Monda? evening at
f 8 xth
hall. corner

T?
.Vf.V.r.
thlP

Stoies In East and "West Las

ruesduy in ea n month at
brothers are cordially invl'ed.

Fowlcs, Beoordrr.
MowTutm Liaron, no. 1, Sa'.xcr Kmobts,
;
Meets second and fourth tuesdays lo acb
month at 6 p. m. Vitltlng nroin-- r It Tiled
K. 0. Siiwabt, C.
W. L.

Mules, Ponies. Buggies,
But and sell Horses,
Harness, Saddles,

c

TheGazette

For Sale.

AP

El Dorado

Job Onice

Our beer Is Drewed from the choicest malt and hons and
warranted to eive entire satisfaction. Our

i w.

Is seoc Jd to none in th& market.

la prepared to turn out

A.
If kail, in rjman's
UA Ala
Al. nf
b'ock, oa
and fonrih Monday evnln9 of
h

Meets

(

U. W.

d

EvErj , Class

of

NEW MEXICOO. A. ROTHOEB. Proprietor.

Visiting corat anions aro invited

ar.

T Af
wioRnrrA Loose, No. 77. B.
.. 01 B. B.',
men s thi first
Ms
ana f'Urtn Mondiv of etch month at 7:30 p.

u

m., in K. of P. bull.
.

Visntng ornihers aaiu
vlti-d.
frank Morris, Master.
W W. CAicrarxL. Secretary.

MARTIN la BROS.

Neatly!
Oneaply !

-

Daalsr

KIRTUCKY, BOURBON AND RYE

whiskies;
AGENT3.

AND DISTILLERS

California Wine and Brandy.
Our Whiskies are purchased direot from the
distillery in Kentucnv anil niacea in me u a,
bondad warehoa'es. from where they are with'
drawn when aged. And ur patrons will find
our prices at all times reasonable and as lor
an be sold.
roo1
aa flrnt-olaAgents I'.r
billiard tables and supplies, and ths
Cleveland rauoet oompanv.

E. O. r.UHfHEY

A.

CO.

Always on hand a full assortment of fine hair
Drusbes, etc, toitoise,
tootb nail
rubber and Ivory combs, toilet and bathing
sponges, powder putts, powder boxes, pomades, toilet and bath soaps, chamois skins,
perfumery, fancy eoods, etc. Physicians' prescriptions carefully compounded.

Biaacaard's few Building aa Brldis fttreet,
Oppeslta Sharp's Blaofcsmtta ahsp.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Bids will be reoelved by the s oretary of the
Plajs H itelOompany until Mocday, Slav IT,
construction of sewe' and ospsol
Ths rteht 10 reject any and all bldi Is reserved
BVCOMMITTBI.'
A
r
. i
Í t- 4

frte

AD1W-H-

A FINE SUPPLY OF APPLES

Graaf&Hawkins
BAKERS.
DIEALEBS IN STAPLE ÁMH FANCY

GROCERIES.
Everything in Stock. Prices to auit
tbe times. Give us a call..

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEÜAS." N. V

ZL..A.S

MYER FRIEDMAN

BRO.

Wool Dealers and Wholesale Grocers,
NEW MEXICO.

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL.

Solicitors for William B. Tipton.

Of West
'

1

Jas. Animas.
HAa

Colorado

IWLOADED I.I LAS VEGAS A CAR LOAD OF

írST

.

Mler

eford

AM

,.

.

I .it day move the Probate Court
Miguel County, In Ibe Territory of New
Mexico, lel'ure tbe lion. SeteroBaea, Judge
ol ttatd Com t, thut the will of Jose Uregorto
Trujil o, no iv on a.e tn said court, be approved

--

ROBINSON,
,

YOUNQ

Hill

suffering with Weakness, Nervous Debility.
Loss of Memory, Despondency, Aversion to
society, Kldnev Troubles, ox any diseases of
the Qenito-Urlna- ry
vtgans, can bars find a
safe and speedy ours.

and admitted to probate in accordance with
iho anolli atl in Hied with tne said will, when
anil where you can be heard, If anything you
nave to any io uieconirary.
William B TirroM.
Las Vegas, New Mox co, April 17, lssa.
J H. Pubdy.

j

Bkxkdí

&

Vincikt.

HXS.

PBOTESSlOKAX.

ATIOKHÜT AT LAW,

Sixth Street, opposite Post CrtSoa,
.
LA8TBQAS,
MKW H1XI0O.
. W. VKKSKR,

ATTOIUrXT AT LAW,

ASSIGXEE'S KÜTICE.
of creditors, M. Homero A Co., Margarito Homero and B. Jesus Marques have conveyed and
transferred to the undersigned all their real
and personal property, with full authority to
collect their assets and pay their Habitúes with the proceeds thereof. AU persons
knowing themselves to be Indebted to said
nrm or Individuals are notified to make settlement wllh the undersigned; and all creditors
of either are requested to present their claims
to the nnaersiguea wttoout oeiay.
MANUKL JaCA OitTKa, Assignee.
Las Venus N. at., January 8. 18MB.

Office In Klhibsrg Block,
.
LAS VEGAS,
HBVT M1XI0O.

JOITIS aVLZBACHaUl,

herebr given that by their deed
for the btneflt of oredltore

UW,

ATTOMET AT

Offloe i National St., opposite Court House,
LAS VEGAS,
RIW HII1C0,

J.O.o'UBTaJi,

W.L. PiSBoa,

PIERCE,
AaTuBsTETI AT ItAW,

Q'BBYAN

4c

Offloe In New Opera House Block.

.

-

LAS VEGAS.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
NUTICE Is

organs.

gent'o-urina-

T. BOSTW1CK,

Solicitors.

Nivr MIXIOO.

-

EMMCTT,

ATTORVET AJTD tOUOITOR,

Offloe, Stern's Block, Bridge St.,
Eugenio Homero and
Son, Trinidad Romt-ro- ,
Morapio Bnmoro, have conveyed and trana- - LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO.
rerre to tne unaersigncu rii lavir nmi miu
personal proporty, with mil authority tocoi-i.ntthe- lr
KOOOLKK,
assuts and Dar their liabilities with
the proceeds thereof. All persons knowing
ATTORKETS AT LAW.
themselves indebted to either of said arms or
N star y Fttblle.
Individual, are notlSed to make settlement
wlthtbo undersigned, and all oreditnrs ol Olhoeoa Bridge street, two doors
welt sf
to
either are requested to present their olalnts
rostomos.
tne unuersiguea witnoutariay.
.
LAS
AS,
METIOO
nauHitwiuK,
NEW
.
tr
Assnrnee.
St.
Via

.

Wm. Braeden,

A. C. SCHMXDT,
Mannfaoturor of

Wagons and Carriages

W. A. Vlnosut.
4c

JjBEtDEN

VIÜCENT,

ATTORIWSTB AT LAW,
Praotloeln all tha sourta In thaTarrltarr.
Wm. M.olwau manager of the oollecUon department
s trst national nana liiooa,

....

LAS VEGAS

Ana dealer la

as.

PTTUOHN,

HEAVY HAEDWAHE. J 'CONIÜLTIMa

BS.

NEW MIXIOO.

St.,

PHT8I01AJT

Answers letters of Inquiry (rota Invalids.
BVerjr kind of wagon material on hand
P.O. Boa,
Horse shoeing and ra pairing a specialty,
Urand Avenue and Seventh rj Croat, Mast Las LAS VEGAS HOT SPBING8, NEW MEXICO.

Versa.
w.

t. xaavBBToa. tallacb

6

Bsssaxsaa,

HESSELDEN

t'llden Street oetween Railroad
Avenue.

(East Side)

and Grand

N.

Tailor

and

BCDLET, M. D.

asar Oottglas Ara.
Besldenos! Mala Street, benrasn Haven th and
Eight a.
LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO.
Offloe: Sixth St,

. akUPWlTH, M. D.
Offloe la Klhlberg Block.
Offlos hours, from II to p. as,

-

LAS VEGAS,

M

FRANK LE DUO,
Practical

J

E.

I

Cutler.

k Choice Selection of Suitings, Coatings and Pantaloonings.
Always Cuarante
; ;
Satlafaotion.
t
" West Bridgo Street.
Suitst $30 Upwards! Satisfaction Gnarajateed.

Can be found every morning at Plaia Hotel . Afternoon, oa East Bids.

.

'

cSJ
Offloe- -

Rooms

BUYERS

of

,3"m
At BtocK Grower

Mo.

Treats all Nervous snd Chroatc Diseases.

.

t

NEW MIXIOO.

go. WOOD,
ARCHITECT AND EaTGIlEER,
Plans snd specifications made tor all kinds
of construction.
Also surveys. stars sad
plata.
LAB VEGAS, (Sixth Street) NEW MEXICO.

jja. w. u. wiuoit,

DEHTIST-

-

Offlos and residence' Givrn's

Block," west of

LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO

Postolaoa.
.
-

;

FOR
láaüre

ÍOIO Main St., Karisaa Olty.

muu vi tarn

'

the' Wests "

FoiPaxtlctilajs

ll'.MIIIBiv

forenoon oi

Proprietress.

cutter with thirteen years experience, representing

AstonlahinsPrlceB!

ÓPPORTÜrilTY

Address Bog ÍT8S, Den
ver, Colo.
Out this out snd take along.

HIDDLE-AtiX- D

Peters & Trout's Palace of Fashion
LANCASTER, OHIO.
11 VI V

Herd la
Pura Blood and Registered and from the Best
--

,

A practical

T.

Larimer Street.

axrvTrtTnu

Bstlmats given on all kinds of work.

FRANK

DR. WAGNER & CO.
838

tf S.tn

LAS VEGAS,
-

MEN

D

Then are many troubled with too freqnent
evacuations of the bladder, oftea aeeompan.
tea Dy a slight smarting or burning sensation, and weakening of the systeaa In a manTsriíTToav o Niw Manto, I
ner the patient can not account for. On exam
oouuty of can Miguel
Ining 'he urinary deposita a ropy stdtment
M
In the Proba e Court of San uruel Ceimtv.
be found, and sometimes small
To Columbus t.olse, Louis Sulibscher, and the will often
of a bumen will annear. or tha eolor ha
unknown heirs of ose UregiirlolruJIII
and of a thin, milkisa
hue, agala otosoglng to a
their assigns iuu all others wbomitmsy w ur lurpiu appeniranoe.
xnerearemaay
conoern.
men
who
die
of
Ignorant of ths
this
Tale notacc li.it ' will on Monday, ths 8th came. The doctor dimoulty,
will guárante a perfect
lav of Jul', a ...lHMt.at los'olock an l lie cure in all
such eases, and a healthy reatora-T?ri

First Class in all its Appointments.
Corner of Sixth Street and Douglas Avenue.

"

MIDDLE-AGE-

There are many at the acre of so ta Sd who
are troubled with too frequent evacuations of
the bladder, often aoooupanled by a alight
smarting or burning sensation, and weaken
lug of the system In a manner ths patient oaa
not account for. On examining Him urinmr
deposites ropy sediment will often be foils
ana sometimes small partióles of albumeai
wiu appear, or the oolov will ba of a thin,
mllklsh hue, again changing to a dark an
torpid appearanoe. There are many men who
oi mis rumcuity, ignorant of tbeeaus,
lb Is the fceoood stage of seminal weak- -.
Dr. W.vflll guarantee a nerfeotourai
all eases, and a healthy restoration, of ths
gonito-urlnaorgans.
Consultation free. Thorough eiamlnatltn
and advloe 15.
See the Doctor's additional advertisement
in the Denver Dally Mews and Cnbuna-Bs-publican
su com mun loaaons anouta ds aaareesea

J. H,t.D,

NEW MEXICO.

MRS. M. A. HORNBARGER,

-

&

M. S. HART, SUPERINTENDENT,'

LAS VEGAS.

YUUJNU- MPiN

t rinidad Homero, Brother and Son, T. Romero

YEGAS

LAS VEGAS.

GO.

Who may be suffering from ths effects of
youthful follies or indiscretions will do well
to avail themselves of thla, the greatest boos
ever laid at the altar of suffering humanity.
Dr. Wagner will guarantee to forfeit SM0 for
every case of seminal weakness r private
disease of any kind and character which re
undertakes to and falls to our.

Bbukxs4 Vincent,

t

&

We offer no ano lory for derottna? so muck
tima and attention to thla muoh-nealectetnas of diseases, believing that no condition of humanity is too wretched to merit
on
the sympathy and beat servloea of the
to which we belong, aa many
are Innocent sufferers, ana that tha
physiolan who aeróles himself to relieving
the aalloted and saving them from worse thaa
death, is no less a philanthropist and a benefactor to his rao thaa the surgeon or phjsl-ola- a
who by close application excels In ant
other branch of his profession. And, fortn
nately for humanity, the day is dawning waea
the false philanthropy that condemned ths
vlotlms of folly or orí me. like tha leñera n ri
der the Jewish law, to die unoared for, has
passes away.

1880.

i

tux araciALiaTs.

VAGIIER

DR.

19
GIVEN THAI! "T
NOTICE deedH8REBT
of assignment for the benefit

.WHITMORE, AGENT,

rDTT2

Herefords.

Horéfords.

.

LAS VEGAS,

a fine line of

Fruits, Nuts, Confectionery.

SIXTH ST.

jlek, Huperinienaeni.

INSURANCE

CANDIES,

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS.

v.

B.

roa

R
JORSSTOH.
Clefk of the First Judicial District of tha Ter
ritory or New Mexiua,
Jas. H. Fi'HDT,

NEW MEXICO

-

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

near Gazette Office,

Just reoelved

;

PLAZA PHARMACY.

f EGAS,

!

ROCCO MOTTO,
Bridge St.,

PURA
THE AGUA 'WOEK8I
LAS

Promptly

4

-

rWJLT."B F
SutmHfls Water trom a Pure and Clear Mountain Stream, the
" Rio Gallinas." taken seven miles above the citv and conducted by
Gravity System. For rates, etc.. apply to
OFFICE: Coner Bridge and Twelfth Streets. ,

1). O Wimirs, Commander.
O. A. Botboib, Score

County or San Miguel.
f
In the District Court or Ban Miimel CoontT.
In tha nuttar of the petition of William B.
Tipton for a eotnmissloa to take the deposition of Kplfaulu Vigil, In perpetuation ef
tho same to be used In the causa wherein
William KroeniK and other are plaintiffs,
and Uartha J . Tltitoa and others ara defend
ants, numbered sílg, aod now pending In
tbe District court of the First Judicial District In Sua Miguel County, In the Territory
of New Mexico.
To Columbus Molse. Leu!a Su.sbacher. Wil
liam Kroenlg, Joseph H. Watrous, J. 11. Koog-Ic- r,
attorney fur Kosalla V. Kennon and ber
bnsband, Louts Kennon, Henry i). Brent,
rranois 1. urent. bsran c. Orrtek. Alexander
Orrick, Florida Sutherland, Duniel W. Brent,
liuirri Brent, llalte Husten. Frank Hu.ten
aornaarton Brown. Marv Brown. Kl tabrth
Smith, James 8m th, Mary lleitlur. William
uetiier, james orown. W Yait brown, i banes
lilldersleeTA, and the unknown heirs of Jose
Utegoro Tnjillo. deceased, and their assigns,
ana an sinetswnum It uotbor m.v oooourn.
ur wno may bare or claim to hare any Interest
in tbe matters In litigation In the said above
mentioned suit of Wiliiain Kroenig and others
aguiust Martha J. Tipton, Ureelluit:
inis i to kivo rou anu eacn or vou notice.
thalupontheapuiiciitionof
William i. Tipton,
luiv made before the Hun.KiishaV.
Iinir.
Chief Justice of the SupremeCourt ol the Terri
tory 01 new atevioo, ana Juage or the rtrst
adleial District Court theteof. an order of said
duly entered and made by the said
Court
Chief Juattoet that a commission betesuedto
the Clerk of said tint Judicial District. In so
ourdanoe with the prayer of tha aald appllca- tieu 01 ins saiu w uiiam u. Tipton, to tate tne
depositions of Eplianto Vigil and Rafael Vigil
in perpetuation ef the fame to be used In tha
said cause of Wil im Kroenig et al. agaiaat
Martha J. Tipton el ai.. and that nursusnt to
the statute lu such cases made and provided,
i suau proceea, on tne nrst Monday in June.
uelng tbe itb day of June, lBhS.
16, tnu same
between tho hours of
o'clock a. m. and 6
o'clock p. m. of said day, and If necessary between the tame hours of the day followtna.
until tne same do cemptetea, at my nmoe, to
the court house in the town of Las Vegas, in
theCouutyof San Miguel, Territory of New
urxioo, to tune tne aeposltloua or Bollanlo
VIkIl a resident i f the city of Cunta Fe. Count v
Fe, Territory of New Mexico, and
of
Hafaei Vlgl', a lesldent of the town of Pecos,
in the County of San Miguel Tenltoryof New
Mexico, In perpetual remembrance of what
ng and execution of a cert i un document and
tnistrument of wrHing purporting to have been
executed and made by one Mregotio Trcjlllo ss
h s lat will and testament in tha year IBM.
defislnghi.
interest lu aeertala tra t of lana
snown as,'l.aJunta"or"dOollv lianuurant. '
situated In tbe Counties of Mora and San
Miittiel. In said Territory of Now Mexico, to
one Donaclano Vigil, and tiucolog any other
matter or ining suia wituesees may anew con
ning the tiths io said land, an tbat 1 sbai
oontluue the taking of the deiiositlons of said
witnesses, if need be. from day to dav. at the
SHiue piaoe and between the sin
hours, until
the same Is completed, at which time and
place yun acu eaoh of you may attend t,nd
cross-txam- ln
the said witnesses. If you
pleaso
nana
mr
witness
mis ntn aav or aoru.

a. p.,

IIECESS1TY

"HE

Tshkitosy or Nsw IIuico, t

ei

LAS VEO AS.

Work!

LEGAL NOTICE.

t

.

Thomas Post. NO 1. 6. A. R.
Meets in ihrir ball on Lincoln
avenue, every Saturday evening.
.
K. B. Martim, P. C.
O. Smith, Adjutant.

vi

NEW MEXICO

s BOHLING ASSOCIATION
VEOAS, KSW lutBJXICO

Xj.A.9

i I
iJs.flL.1..

eaoh month

-

EAST AND WEST LAS VEGAS-

LAS VEGAS BREWERY

uiiut.
e Vk X .
Mtets every Wednesday
evening in Cast e Hall, Hailrosa avenue. Yir
ItlDf brothers are Invited
DT.HoSKrKs.C.C.
:
F. W. Bastos, K. of a. a.

K

'

Wacous

CERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL.

WxiaAKD. Recorder.

a
c ihapman lodos.no. t
tV A.JLt a. r A A. M., holds
communicatlona the third Thursday evmln
of eaoh month. Visit ng brothers are fra'ern- ii. bitlzbachss, w. n
aiiyi vitea.
A. D. Hiooiirg, Secretary.

Etc.

.

"...

JLK

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables

Vegas.

.

n irJ if
J.VJ
t p. m. Visiting

MENDENHALL, HUNTER & CO.

SHEET IRON.

street ant Douglas avenue. Vietttrg brothers
r. jhatl.ock,. u,
aremvitea.
J, . Sibaushib, Seoretary.
Las Vsoas Kncampmsnt. No. t. Meets tht
:
first and tblrd Monday of eaa month.
OiLVIH FiBK. C. P.
Í
J. N. STRACaitx, iooreUry.
a
lir Mflets the first and third

Cms.
a nt

NEW MEXICO

AND

SOCIETIES.

í

.

WOOL, HIDES. PEIDS,

STOVES, FIRE ARMS

-

HARRY W.' KELl,Y

A. M. BLACKWELL,

GE0S8,

MAY 10, 1880.

CO

Plaza Hotel, West Bide, Las Vegas
ft

t. Km,

VI2G AB
-

Lai Veeas. New Mexico.

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.

Twenty-liv- e

street.

tickets oan be procured tor

$1

very thirteen minutes, and from

at the Companv't rflloe, Twelfth

LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.

ONLKT.

LAS

SEHTIIT,

OCTTLIIT

AID AURXIT
. ' - N1W
VEGAS,

,

MEXICO.

Ths StrPBSMa ootTax or Xrw Msxico. )
EI.ISBA V Loao, Chief Justloe.
I
0." L. GREGORY, Proprietor.
Baitia Fa. New Mexico, Jaa.l 'SI. )
The bearer of this Is Dr. ulney, of Warsaw,
have knowa aim
Indians.
ths past fifEast Las Veeas. teen years I Be Is a nun of for
Center Street,
strict Integrity,
honorable In business, of fine socal and business qualities, worthy ths oocBdeooe of any
oummunity. He was regarded as ore of ths

StreeiT Railroad Co. Gazette
Cars run roeularlv from Old o Kew Town

TjR. P.

RSIDET

Job Office

moat accomplished dentists in Northers Intll
ana. He has given- special study sad enjoyed good opportunities aa an oooallst and
aurlst. I take great pleasure la rwraiasad
Can ara ant work e.aleker, la tetter style and Ing blm as In all rospeots reliable.
Itospaotfully,
Elissa V. Leva, '
nt lawer prices thaa aar ether Ules ta the
City el Las Vesas,
Chief JusUosofN. M

THE LAS VEGAS

MORNING, MAY 16,

tíAZETTE-SÜXü- AY

l8o.

So, tw, thy were
impressed with Ihe advantages Las
Vegas would derive from a railroad
opening up that section of country.
- The time is near at hand when
KtlttidoScenes
the
la
Shlllinc
TRADERS.
Al.fi
FOR
colonists will become aware of
CRAZE
Rcopn of Loral Life,
the uatursl advantages of those mountain retreats. Tben the commerce of
that section, which even now is (if great
will ba f incalculable importPlaced n Type for the Edification value,
ance. Las Vegas should be reaching
Of the Sunday Uaaette'e
An Inspection of our
out ber arms, in tbe way ut roads, aud
Readera.
preparing nerseii to reap tbe harvest,
which soon must fall to tbe lot ot some
JAPANESE
AGENCY
RENTAL AND LOAN
G. W. Lane was confirmed as territo city.
rial secreter? by the United Si ales sen
fEKSuNAL.
Office Sixth St., opposite poetoffice. ate, May 13ib.
Hot Springs : Rev. T. L. Gulick
preaches at 3 p. ni. and odaj-icbool
Hems Concerning People and Their "Will Convince you of Their
MONEY TO LOAN ON HOOD REAL is held a i o oiock.
Dolnga.
"Worth and Beauty.
ESTATE BECURITV.
Service at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. with
-- t
.
.
sermons by Dr. CrofS, at St.
Nathan Adler left yesterday for An
ton Cbico.
Paul's chapul today.
This afternoon al 2 o'clock tbe base
A. B. Miner came in yesterday N.
ball club will baye a practice game at from tne soatn.
their old grounds on tbe east side,
v."'''-;'L. G. Purdy came np from the south
t
Bn.inejs property, nrlrn t ,1)00, lessee
Colonel Marshall yesterday passed yesterday morning.
fore year t tlW per month.
Charley Goodrich came in yesterday
Ladles' Oonola Kid Button.
Ktldsnm property for sale, price $1,00 J (mother mile stone on tbe highway of
in. tie is now ono of the
nar f ntcin inve.Uuetit.
Bftn
(torn Fort Sumner. He reports it f r- Ladles' French Kid Button.
A few ohoioa lots tor sule at reasonable
Dr. N. B. Howard, of tbe City drug ru ly dry ia that region, and cattie sufOfrnrw.
Ladles' Fins Amsrlean Kid Buttsni
store. Bridge street, bas gone east ou fering greatly becuute of it.
Bualoem chanoes for rale.
Misses Fine American Button.
Don.t forf(pt to come and see n before ma-- In business, leaving his store in charge ol
rug
reporter
found a red
A Gazette
invettmenta.
. o. sagor.
8 jcoad door from Post Office.
In B, C, D, add 1 widths.
''
on the street day before yesterday. The
ft. S, Hays has been appointed con owner can have
by calling at tin- S.
duo tor on tbe western division of tbe office and paying lor mis notice
&
:
Also, a Good Assortment of Boys' Shoes.
Santa Fe, and will take charge of Cou
W. A. Shaug bas resigned his. posi
ductor Shulu's crew.
The above goods made to order eipr'sily '.for my trade, warrant- - 1
at tbo iJwpoi.
respect.
On Friday uigbt M. S. Hart resigned tion as bngíagemaster
years he bas iever
Ladles who desire a flnr-eliiShoe Dressing wilt And the same In getting th Almond
his position as first assistant foreman of For four andC- a haltMooro,
Polish. Contains Oil, and will prove superior to ail othsrs for Ladles' Fine Shoes.
T.
brother of the
Hose Company INo. 1, and another lost a day.
SUNDAY MORNING, MAY 16 member was elected to till tbe vacancy agent at this plaoe, is his successor.
CHAS. TI. SPORLEDER, Solé Agent.
James Wirt and wife are in Las Ve
A. A. Senecal was yesterday receiv
P eserlpttGns a fclpecialty.
ing from Richard Dunn, ot the Gascou gas yisiting friends. Thsy will reunuir.
BUSINESS ITEMS.
Mills, tbe lumber requisite for tbe re here several days and then coutiuue
OPEN ALL NICHT,
luudcliDgot his Bridge street property, rheir journey to Minnts jla, where they
mase
probably
will
touie.
tneir
iuiure
Visit Eiuns' AriHnd Curiosity Store
Choice
vines and Liquors for
Jeans M. Gallegos has sold to Trlnl
dad Maitincz for S350 a parcel of laud
f iiim
Tipton
night
teturned
Medical
last
Dr.
street,
Sixth
saloon,
is
Arcado
The
Ivinir uoon the Hot Springs branch tbe meeting of the Medical asaociiitiou
still a popular place of resort.
A FIRE LINE OFCIOABS.
mad, near to ihe town of Upper Las in St. Louis. The doctor bail a pleas
1
ant lime, and returned looking like h
E. A, Pronlice has threo good ponies Vegas.
for salo. Parties wishing lo unnihuse
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